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Clinical, arthrographic, and arthroscopic findings in 53 patients with acutely tom anterior cmciate
ligaments (ACLs) were documented. Arthroscopy and instability tests under anesthesia were per-
formed on all patients within 2 weeks after the initial injury. Twenty-three patients complained of
extension blocks, and localized tenderness on the medial side was revealed in 26 patients at the ini-
tial examination. Aspiration from joints exhibited hemarthrosis in 52 patients. Arthroscopy revealed
ACL ruptures in all patients. Four Segond’ s fractures, 26 meniscus tears (8 medial and 18 lateral),
osteochondral fracture, and 19 medial collateral ligament ruptures were revealed. Arthroscopy de-
tected only of the 5 ruptures of the posteromedial comer of the medial meniscus, which were noted
on arthrography. Three ACL stumps were protruding among the femorotibial joint, which seemed to
be restricting full extension. Statistical analysis showed that tenderness on the medial side was not
revealed more frequently in knees with medial collateral ligament injuries than in the others. The vol-
ume of aspirated fluids in knees with no leakage in arthrography significantly increased over those
with leakages (p < 0.05). Diagnosis ofACL injuries should be completed by clinical, arthrographic,
and arthroscopic examinations.
KEY WORDS: Anterior cruciate ligament injury, arthrography, associated injury, diagnostic arthroscopy,
locking
INTRODUCTION
The diagnosis of acute anterior cruciate ligament (ACL)
tears has been secured because of the characteristic mech-
anisms ofinjuryand the concomitanthemarthrosis (1).The
Lachman test is a reliable means of demonstrating acute
ACL involvement, whereas a tense hemarthrosis and the
protective spasms of the hamstring muscles preclude the
knee motion (2). Clinical evaluation, however, for the sta-
res ofACL in the face of injury, must include a consider-
ation of the status of all other joint structures (3). Several
reports (1,3-11) of patients with ACL injuries examined
by clinical and arthroscopic means have been published,
but there are no reports in which the same clinician carried
out the initial clinical and arthroscopic examination dur-
ing the acute phase. The authors performed a prospective
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study todocumentthe details ofclinical, arthrographic, and
arthroscopic findings of acute ACL injured knees.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The subjects were 53 consecutive patients on whom
arthroscopy was performed between April 1983 and May
1991 by one of the authors (K.S.). The following criteria
were used for the patient selection: 1) patients who had
sustained acute ACL tears that were not associated with
posterior cruciate ligament tears; 2) patients in whom the
ACL was injured midway between the ends of the liga-
ment and had no bony fragments at the end of the stump;
3) patients in whom arthroscopy was performed within 14
days after the time of the initial injury; and 4) patients on
whom the primary ACL repair and/or reconstruction was
not performed.
The subjects included 23 men and 30 women with in-
juries to 23 right knees and 30 left knees. Ages ranged108 K. SHIRAKURA et al.
from 14 to 60 years with a mean of 29.4 + 11.1 years.
Forty-six injuries occurred during sports activities, four
during traffic accidents, and three during industrial acci-
dents. Injuries in a fall during skiing were considered to
be contact injuries. Twenty-four were involved in non-
contact injuries. Arthroscopy and concomitant procedures
in the acute phase were performed as early 2 days and as
late as 14 days postinjury, with a mean of 7.4 + 3.4 days.
Physical and roentogenographic examinations were
performed and recorded at the patients’ initial visit to the
hospital after their injuries. Examinations consisted of
volume measurements and color inspections of the joint
fluid, measurements of the range of active motion, and
location of tenderness to palpating. The routine roen-
togenographic features were providedby anteroposterior,
lateral, and skyline views. Arthrography was performed
on 43 of the 53 patients before arthroscopy. All patients
had received arthroscopy and instability tests under anes-
thesia. Arthroscopy was completed through the lateral in-
frapatellar approach with a 5.0 and/or 4.0mm right angle
Shinko scope (Tokyo, Japan). The probes were used rou-
tinely to facilitate intra-articular inspection through the
second portal.
ACL tears were divided into two types, the complete
type and the residual type, arthroscopically. Those knees
with residual tears demonstrated definite instabilities, but
some tissue remained between the ACL origin and the in-
sertion.
Medial collateral ligament (MCL) tears were classified
according to Fetto and Marshal’s criteria (12). Intra-artic-
ular procedures through the second portal were performed
during arthroscopic examinations. The MCL tears for
which the primary sutures were supposed to produce a sat-
isfactory restration were repaired simultaneously.
The test and 2 test were used for the statistical
analysis.
ml with mean of 28.5 + 19.8 ml (Fig. 1). Localized ten-
derness was readily revealed in a total of 36 areas in 32
patients, 26 of which were located in the medial, and 6
of which were in the lateral side of the joint.
Radiographic Findings
Radiographs revealed Segond’s fractures in 4 knees, and
this included all ofthose that showed a bony involvement.
Arthrography detected 2 lateral and 5 medial meniscus
tears, as well as 12 leakage of the contrast medium from
the joint capsule in 11 patients. Medial meniscus ruptures
were all longitudinal tears involving the posteromedial
segment of the medial meniscus. Leakages of contrast
medium were noted in 10 medial, lateral, and pos-
terolateral areas ofthe 12 knees, respectively. The volumes
of aspirated fluids in knees with leakages ranged from 5
to 30 ml (mean, 15.9 + 7.7 ml), and those with no leakage
ranged from 5 to 80 ml (mean, 27.9 + 18.6ml). A signifi-
cant difference was noted (t test, P < 0.05).
Instability Tests
Results of instability tests under anesthesia are shown in
Figure 2. The Lachman test and pivot shift sign revealed
much higher sensitivities than the anterior drawer tests
(Fig. 2).
Arthroscopic Findings
Arthroscopy detected ACL ruptures in all the 53 patients.
Fifteen ACLs were revealed to be ruptures of the residual
type (Fig. 3). Thirty-eightACLs were revealed to be com-
plete ruptures. Fourteen of the 15 with residual type rup-
tures revealed positive Lachman test results and a pivot
shift sign. One of the 15 patients showed a positive pivot
shift sign, but negative Lachman test results. Of 38 pa-
RESULTS
Clinical Findings
All but one patient showed a restricted range of motion
ofthe kneejoint in the acute phase. Twenty-three patients
complained of a painful extension block, ranging from 5
to 30 with an average of 13.3 + 7.6. Since 52 patients
could not flex their knees completely, the flexion angles
were limited to a minimum of 20 and a maximum of
140 with an average of 86.0 .+ 30.2. Three patients ex-
hibited fixed knees at angles of 20 to 30 of flexion, and
they could not extend nor flex their knees any further.
Aspiration from the joint exhibited hemarthrosis in 52
patients, and the volume of the fluid ranged from 5 to 80
cases
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Figure 1 Distributions of the volumes of aspirated joint fluid, l,
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Figure 2 Number of patients with positive instability tests under
anesthesia. N, with tibia in the neutral position; E, with tibia externally
rotated; I, with tibia internally rotated; Abd, abduction; Add, adduction.
tients with complete ACL tears, 2 patients showed nega-
tive Lachman test results and a negative pivot shift sign.
One patient showed negative Lachman test results, and 2
patients showed negative pivot shift signs. In those patients
the diagnosis was based on arthroscopic findings. The fre-
quencies ofpositive instability test results revealed no sig-
nificant difference between the complete and residual type
ACL tears (Z2 test).
Arthroscopy revealed 18 lateral meniscus tears. Sixteen
of these had small longitudinal tears ranging from 2 to l0
mm, which had not torn completely through the full thick-
ness of the posterior segment. The other 2 lateral meniscus
injuries were complex type ruptures of the posterior seg-
ment, which were noted on arthrography. Three medial
meniscus tears, otherthan the 5 notedon arthrography, were
also detected arthroscopically. In total, 18 lateral meniscus
injuries, 8 medial meniscus injuries (3 bilaterally involved),
osteochondral fragmentdetachedfrom the medial femoral
condyle, and 19 MCL ruptures were revealed in the acute
phase. Among the 19MCL ruptures, was ofGrade 1 sever-
ity, 4 were of Grade 2, and 14 were of Grade 3.
Procedures
As probing did not demonstrate any abnormal mobility of
the injured segments, the 18 lateral and 7 medial menis-
cus tears did not require surgical treatment. One ACL
stump was protruding among the femorotibialjoint, which
seemed to be restricting full extension. One medial menis-
cectomy, removal of an osteochondral fragment, and
excision of the ACL stump were performed under
arthroscopy. Primary ligament sutures were performed on
10 of the 19 MCL injuries immediately after arthroscopy.
Two patients exhibited a repeat giving-way phenome-
non, and the restriction of a full extension in the subacute
Figure 3 Arthroscopy of an ACL tear of residual type (left knee). A.
The ruptured ACL fibers were exposed on the synovial sheath. B. The
fibers came to be clearly visualized by probing.
phase continued. Repeat arthroscopy documented the fact
that rounded ACL stumps interposed between the femur
and tibia were disturbing the extension (Fig. 4). These
stumps were excised under arthroscopy at the 3rd and 8th
week after the time of first arthroscopy, respectively.
As a result, in 13 of 19 patients with MCL injuries a
tenderness on the medial side of the knee was revealed at
the initial examination. Thirteen of 34 with no MCL in-
jury had tenderness on the medial side. Statistical analy-
sis using the Z
2 test showed that tenderness on the medial
side was not revealed more frequently in the knees with
MCL ruptures than in the knees without MCL injuries.110 K. SHIRAKURA et al.
Table 1 Detection of Meniscus Injury
Arthrography Arthroscopy Both Total
Medial 4 3 8
Lateral 0 16 2 18
Figure 4 ACL stump among the medial femorotibial joint. Repeat
arthroscopy revealed a protruding ACL stump among the medial
femorotibial joint at the 3rd week after the initial arthroscopy. Excision
of the stump allowed the knee to.extend fully, l, ACL stump; 2, medial
femoral condyle.
DISCUSSION
McMaster et al (13). suggested that the block in the joint
with an acute ACL injury was caused by the entrapment
of the torn ACL. McDaniel (14), however, believing that
locking related to ACL injuries does not truly exist, terms
the observed phenomenon "pseudo-locking." Monaco et
al (15). inferred that impingement was visualized directly
in one-third of the locked knees with acute ACL tears,
while the other two-thirds regained full extension under
anesthesia. Allum and Jones (16) investigated 50 locked
knees with a variety ofconditions, and pointed out that the
mean loss of extension was 24 and that 68% were tender
over the medialjoint line. Noyes et al. (6) detected the ten-
derness to palpation medially in84% ofpatients with acute
traumatic hemarthrosis of the knee. The extension block
and predominant tenderness on the medial side are com-
mon features of acute hemarthrosis and are not indicative
of associated injuries. Locking was not always caused by
a true mechanical block; in some patients a torn ACL dis-
turbed the full extension. The long ACL stub should be
excised or reduced under arthroscopy when it protrudes
into the joint and the ACL has no opportunity to heal.
There were no overt findings, except for the Segond’s
fractures on the plain radiographs in the present study.
Early investigators of acute hemarthrosis did not refer to
this fracture. The incidence of Segond’s fractures in pa-
tients withACL injuries in this study was 8%, a figure that
was not significantly different from those of other inves-
tigators (11). This fracture represents an avulsion injury
to the inferior meniscal capsular attachment of the lateral
meniscus (17). Woods termed this sign the "lateral cap-
sular sign," and emphasized that injured knees with this
fracture were supposed to have sustained combined ACL
and MCL injuries (18). In support of this opinion, three
of the four patients with this fracture in this study had an
ACL tear associated with an MCL tear.
Kennedy et al. (19) implied that the arthroscopic ap-
pearance of the ACL did not provide an accurate repre-
sentation of its functional capacity. In patients with ACL
tears of the residual type, the authors of the present study
relied upon instability tests under anesthesia. Some au-
thors have reported relatively good results with treatment
of partial ACL ruptures as opposed to complete tears
(20-22). Those authors described the criteria of "incom-
plete tear" as being an ACL that had partial tears but
showed no sagittal instability. The frequencies of positive
instability test results under anesthesia revealed no sig-
nificant difference between the complete and residual type
ACL tears. ACL tears with some remaining tissue under
arthroscopy in the present study did not represent a par-
tial rupture of the ACL fibers.
Many authors have reported a surprisingly high inci-
dence of associated tears of the meniscus with an acutely
torn ACL (1,3,4,8,11). They emphasized that the major-
ity involved the posterior horn of the lateral meniscus.
Indelicato et al. (8), however, reported a higher incidence
of peripheral posterior horn tears of the medial meniscus.
They used the second portal, the posteromedial approach,
which may cause damage to the saphenous nerve (23,24).
In the present study, arthroscopy detected only one of the
five ruptures of the posteromedial corner of the medial
meniscus, which were all clearly noted on the arthrogram
in the acute phase (Table 1).
Kimori et al. (25) indicated the difficulties of evaluating
injuries of the posteromedial corner by arthroscopy alone
and/or by other imaging techniques and emphasized the
necessity for arthrography. Gershuni et al. (26) concluded
that the healing of meniscal tears is vastly improved when
the knee is firmly immobilized and weight-bearing is pro-
hibited. Meniscal involvement must be detected when the
conservative treatment for an acutely torn ACL is under
consideration. The posteromedial corner of the knee with
an ACL injury should be carefully evaluated, not only by
arthroscopy but by other means of diagnosis as well.ACL TEARS OF THE KNEE 111
Nonoperative management has been widely accepted as
the prefered treatment for an isolated MCL injury.
Investigators who recommend the conservative method of
treatment forMCL tears limit theirrecommendations to iso-
lated MCL tears, but not to combined ACL/MCL injuries
(27-30). Some authors have reported unfavorable results
afterconservative oroperative treatmentforMCL tearscom-
bined with ACL ruptures (5,12,31). Ballmer et al. (32) and
Shelbourne et al. (33) recommended an isolated ACL re-
construction as the initial treatmentforcombinedACL/MCL
injuries. Hughston et al. (34) thought that a repair ofthe me-
dial ligaments shouldbeperformedonknees with thesecom-
bined injuries. A quantitative evaluation of MCL injury is
necessory and operative management for either an ACL or
MCL should be considered when the knee sustains a severe
MCL injury combined with an ACL rupture.
CONCLUSIONS
The loss of extension and predominant tenderness on the
medial side are common features of acute ACL injuries
and are not indicative of associated injuries. Some exten-
sion blocks, however, are caused by the interposition of
the ACL stump. The remaining tissue of a residular type
ACL tear did not affect the results of the instability tests
under anesthesia. Arthroscopy alone is notenough to eval-
uate injuries of the posteromedial corner of the knee. A
quantitative evaluation ofMCL injury is necessory, when
the knee sustains an MCL injury combined with an ACL
rupture. The diagnosis of ACL injuries should be com-
pleted by clinical, arthrographic, and arthroscopic exam-
ination.
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